
Ministry Opportunities 

 

Welcome  
 

We extend our cordial greetings to all who are visiting us today and hope that 
you will join us again for worship. We ask you to please sign the Fellowship 
Register as it is passed so that we may have a record of your visit. If you give us 
an address, we can send you more information about Hartsville PCA, or you can 
pick up any of the brochures from the information display in the entry hall.  

The Week of July 8th The Sermon isn’t the finish line for Word ministry; it’s the starting line.  
It begins in the pulpit, but then it must continue through the life of the church as 

members echo God’s Word back and forth to one another. 

Sermon Notes 
Romans 14:13-23 

Our Eyes Look to the Lord Our God 

Communion Preparation  
The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be celebrated during worship 
this Sunday evening. Because of the inestimable benefit we have in this 
sacrament and the great danger of eating and drinking in an unworthy 
manner, it is necessary that we come to it with knowledge, faith, 
repentance, love and with souls hungering and thirsting after Christ 
and His benefits. We are all encouraged to use all appointed means, 
public and private, depending upon God for the gracious preparation 
of the heart, according to His promise. 

Tuesday-Thursday, July  10-12 
 

The church office will be closed Tuesday through Thursday of this week 
as  Pastor McIntosh will be out of the office.  The church office will    
reopen on Friday morning. 



 

This Week  at HPC 
 

Sunday, July 8 
 8:45am  Prayer for worship services—Room 102 
 9:30am  Morning Worship—Sanctuary 
 11:10 am  Educational Hour 
 6:00pm  Evening Worship  
     
 
Wednesday, July 11 
 6:30pm  Prayer Meeting—Room 103 
 
     

Sunday, July 15 
 8:45am  Prayer for worship services—Room 102 
 9:30am  Morning Worship—Sanctuary 
 11:10 am  Educational Hour 
 6:00pm   Evening Worship—Sanctuary  
    Popsicle fellowship following service 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday Bible Club 
Once a month during our regular 
Wednesday night schedule over 
the summer, the children will 
meet outside the church for 
Wednesday Night Bible Clubs.  
We will have Bible lessons, songs, snacks, and games.  Join us    
Wednesday night,  July 11, at 6:30 pm as we build our lives on the 
foundational truths of God’s Word.   

If you can be part of this event in any way, please talk to Marty Brown.  
We need people to present short Bible lessons, provide fun summer 
snacks, lead guitar music, and organize a game afterwards.   We also  
encourage you to invite friends from BAM. 

5th Sunday Covered-Dish Fellowship 
Following Sunday school on July 29th, there will be a shared meal 
and fellowship time.  We will have a salad and sandwich meal.  Families 
with the last name A-H, bring sandwiches and chips or fruit.  Families 
with the last name I-Z, bring a salad and dessert..  Please sign up in the 
Narthex.  If you have any questions, please contact Leslie Schroeder. 

Popsicle Fellowship July 15th! 
 
Plan to spend a little time in fellowship after the July 15th evening 
service and share a popsicle with church friends. 


